late the en vi ron ment the par ti cles would be ex posed to in a chem i cal-loop ing combustor, re ac tiv ity tests un der al ter nat ing ox i dizing and re duc ing con di tions were per formed in a lab o ra tory fluidized bed-re ac tor of quartz. Re duc tion was per formed in 50% CH
Introduction

Chemical-looping combustion
Chem i cal-loop ing com bus tion (CLC) is a com bus tion tech nol ogy where an ox ygen car rier is used to trans fer ox y gen from the com bus tion air to the fuel, thus avoid ing di rect con tact be tween air and fuel [1] [2] [3] . The pro cess is com posed of two fluidized re actors, an air and a fuel re ac tor, as shown in fig. 1 . The fuel is in tro duced to the fuel re ac tor in a gas eous form where it re acts with an ox y gen car rier to CO 2 and H 2 O. The re duced oxy gen car rier is trans ported to the air re ac tor where it is ox i dized back to its orig i nal state by air. The fuel could be syngas from coal gasi fi ca tion, nat u ral gas, or re fin ery gas. The over all re ac tions in the re ac tors are: Re ac tion (1) is ei ther en do ther mic or exo ther mic, de pend ing on type of fuel and ox y gen car rier, while re ac tion (2) is al ways exo ther mic. The to tal amount of heat evolved from re ac tion (1) plus (2) is the same as for nor mal com bus tion where the ox y gen is in direct con tact with the fuel. How ever, the ad van tage with this sys tem com pared to nor mal com bus tion is that the CO 2 and H 2 O are in her ently sep a rated from the rest of the flue gases, and no ma jor en ergy is ex pended for this sep a ra tion. Thus, com pared to other technol o gies for cap ture of CO 2 , CLC is po ten tially much cheaper since no costly gas-sep a ration equip ment is nec es sary [4] . Al though a real pro cess could be ei ther pres sur ized or atmo spheric, a first step is to in ves ti gate CLC un der at mo spheric con di tions. Ex pected tem per a ture range could be at least 800-1200 ºC for the fuel-and air-re ac tor, al though the tem per a ture would be higher in the air re ac tor for the cases when re ac tion (1) is en do thermic. A CLC sys tem of fluidized bed re ac tors adapts tech nol ogy and com po nents proven in ap pli ca tions such as cir cu lat ing fluidized-bed com bus tion [3] . The key is sue for the pro cess is to find an ox y gen car rier which is: -reactive towards the fuel gas and air, -re sis tant to wards at tri tion, -not apt to ag glom er ate, and -pos si ble to pro duce at rea son able cost. 
Oxygen carriers
In a ther mo dy namic anal y sis of dif fer ent ox y gen car ri ers, Mattisson and Lyngfelt found that some metal ox ides of the tran si tion state met als Fe, Mn, and Ni were among the fea si ble can di dates to be used as ox y gen car ri ers in CLC run at higher tem pera tures [5] . These metal ox ides are pref er a bly sup ported by an in ert ma te rial which is believed to in crease the re ac tiv ity and help to main tain the in ter nal struc ture of the par ti cles through out the re dox re ac tions. For other com par i sons of ox y gen car ri ers for chem ical-loop ing com bus tion, and rel e vant ref er ences, see work by Mattisson and co-work ers [3, 6, 7] and Adánez et al. [8] . In the pres ent work ox y gen car ri ers based on the metal oxides Fe 2 O 3 , NiO, and Mn 3 O 4 were pre pared with dif fer ent in ert ma te ri als. The se lec tion of the in ert ma te ri als was cho sen from pre vi ous work, both within CLC and het er o geneous ca tal y sis, where such ma te rial has been found to be suit able as car rier ma te rial for tran si tion state met als and metal ox ides.
Experimental
Preparation of oxygen carriers
All the par ti cles were pro duced by freeze-gran u la tion in the fol low ing man ner. A wa ter-based slurry of the com pos ite ma te rial, in the form of chem i cal pow ders with a size less than 10 mm, and a small amount of polyacrylic acid as dis per sant were pre pared by ball mill ing for 24 h. Af ter mill ing, some poly vi nyl al co hol was added to the slurry as a binder to keep the par ti cles in tact dur ing later stages in the pro duc tion pro cess, i. e. freeze-dry ing and sintering. Spher i cal par ti cles were pro duced by freeze-gran u la tion, i. e. the slurry is pumped to a spray noz zle where pass ing at om is ing-air pro duce drops, which are sprayed into liq uid ni tro gen where they freeze in stan ta neously. The frozen wa ter in the re sult ing par ti cles is then re moved by sub li ma tion in a freeze-drier op er at ing at a pres sure that cor re sponds to the vapour pres sure over ice at -10 ºC. Af ter dry ing, the parti cles were sintered at tem per a tures be tween 950 and 1600 ºC for 6 h us ing a heat ing rate of 5 ºC/min. Fi nally they were sieved to ob tain par ti cles of well-de fined sizes.
In tab. 1 the fifty ox y gen car ri ers in ves ti gated in this pa per are pre sented. For these car ri ers, pa ram e ters such as ra tio of metal ox ide/in ert, sintering tem per a ture and type of in ert are var ied. No tice that two NiO on NiAl 2 O 4 were in ves ti gated. The dif ferences of these, be sides the dif fer ent sintering tem per a tures used, are that two dif fer ent types of Al 2 O 3 were used as start ing ma te rial. Par ti cle 34 was pre pared us ing an ul tra pure a-Al 2 O 3 whereas par ti cle 35 was pre pared with a tech ni cal grade a-Al 2 O 3 . The no mencla ture used here for the dif fer ent ox y gen car ri ers is given in col umn 2 in tab. 1, and in the text these ab bre vi a tions will be fol lowed by the sintering tem per a ture, i. e. F4S950 cor responds to 40% Fe 2 O 3 /60% SiO 2 sintered at 950 °C. 
Characterization of fresh and reacted oxygen carriers
In or der to de ter mine pos si ble chem i cal trans for ma tions that oc curred in the sam ples dur ing sintering and re ac tion, all of the fresh and re acted sam ples were char acter ized us ing X-ray pow der dif frac tion (Siemens D5000 Pow der Diffractometer uti liz ing Cu Ka ra di a tion). Also the shape and mor phol ogy of both fresh and re acted ox y gen carrier par ti cles were stud ied us ing a light mi cro scope as well as an an a lyt i cal scan ning electron mi cro scope (Electroscan 2020). Be cause of the need for the ox y gen car rier to be resis tant to wards frag men ta tion and at tri tion, the force needed to frac ture the par ti cles was mea sured us ing a Shimpo FGN-5 crush ing strength ap pa ra tus. The crush ing strength was mea sured on par ti cles in the size range 180-250 mm and taken as the av er age value of 30 re sults.
Reactivity investigation
Meth ane was cho sen as re act ing gas for the par ti cle com par i son, be cause it fa cili tates the ex per i men tal pro ce dure. The re sults can be ex pected to give a mea sure for the rank ing of par ti cle re ac tiv ity, highly rel e vant also for other fuel gases like CO and H 2 . In a sub se quent study the best par ti cles are com pared us ing syngas [9] . The ex per i ments were con ducted in a lab o ra tory fluidised-bed re ac tor of quartz. The re ac tor had a length of 820 mm with a po rous quartz plate of 30 mm in di am e ter placed 370 mm from the bot tom. The in ner di am e ters of the bot tom and top sec tions were 19 and 30 mm. The tem per a ture was mea sured 5 mm un der, and 38 mm above the po rous quartz plate, us ing 10% Pt/Rh thermocouples en closed in quartz shells. A sam ple of 10 or 15 g of ox y gen car rier par ticles, in the size range of 125-180 mm, was ini tially heated in an in ert at mo sphere to 950 °C. The metal ox ides in ves ti gated in this work had a large dif fer ence in ap par ent density (800-4500 kg/m 3 ), and thus the bed heights also var ied in a wide range, be tween 4-33 mm. Be cause of the heat pro duced dur ing the ox i da tion pe riod, a gas mix ture with 5% O 2 in N 2 was used in stead of air. Thus, large tem per a ture in creases were avoided. The par ti cles were then ex posed al ter na tively to 5% O 2 and 50% CH 4 /50% H 2 O, thus sim ulat ing the cy clic con di tions of a CLC sys tem. To avoid air and meth ane mix ing dur ing the shifts be tween re duc tion and ox i da tion, ni tro gen gas was in tro duced dur ing 180 s af ter each pe riod. The par ti cles were tested in this man ner for 4-17 cy cles, de pend ing on the reac tiv ity. The gas from the re ac tor was led to an elec tric cooler, where the wa ter was removed, and then to a gas analyser where the con cen tra tions of CO 2 , CO, CH 4 , and O 2 were mea sured in ad di tion to the gas flow. The ex per i ments with a 10 g bed were conducted with an in let gas flow of 600 ml n /min. for the re duc ing gas, while for the 15 g bed the gas flow was 900 ml n /min. Hence the ra tio of gas flow/bed mass was held con stant which makes the ex per i ments com pa ra ble. For the ox i diz ing gas, the gas flow was ei ther 600 or 1000 ml n /min. This cor re sponds to 2-12 u mf and 4-15 u mf for the in com ing re ducing and ox i diz ing gases re spec tively, where u mf is the min i mum fluidisation ve loc ity. How ever, as three moles of prod uct gas are formed for ev ery mole of re acted CH 4 , the veloc ity may be as high as 4-24 u mf .
The eval u a tion method will be de scribed briefly, and for a more de tailed descrip tion see other work from Mattisson and co-work ers [7, 10, 11] . The de gree of ox i dation, or con ver sion, is de fined as:
where m is the actual mass of sample, m ox is the mass of the sample when fully oxidized and m red the mass of the sample in the fully reduced form. In order to facilitate a comparison between different oxygen carriers that contain varying amounts of oxygen depending upon the fraction of inert, a mass-based conversion was defined as:
where R o is the oxygen ratio, defined as:
The ox y gen ra tio is the max i mum mass frac tion of the ox y gen-car rier that can be used in the ox y gen trans fer, and is de pend ent on the metal ox ide used as ox y gen car rier as well as the amount of in ert in the par ti cles.
To fa cil i tate a com par i son of re ac tion rates be tween dif fer ent ox y gen car ri ers a rate in dex was de fined as the nor mal ized rate, ex pressed in %/min.: 
where p ref is a reference partial pressure of methane, here equal to 0.15, which would approximately correspond to a full conversion of the gas (see discussion below). If the mass transfer resistance between the bubble and emulsion phases in the fluidized bed reactor is small, and assuming that the reaction between the methane and solid is first order with respect to methane, the exposure of particles to methane can be represented by a log-mean partial pressure of methane, p m , which can be defined in terms of the inlet and outlet partial pressure:
As sum ing an in let par tial pres sure of meth ane of 1 and an out let par tial pres sure of 0.001 the log-mean par tial pres sure would be 0.145, eq. 8. The fact that all of the ox y -gen was con sumed in the ini tial part of the ox i da tion pe riod (see fig. 4b and d) , sug gests that there was good con tact be tween all re act ing gas and the par ti cles in the re ac tor.
The ef fec tive first or der re ac tion rate con stant, k eff in eq. 7, was cal cu lated from:
For cal cu la tions of the rate in dex and the nor mal ized rate of re ac tion in eq. (6) and (7) the av er age rate con stant in the in ter val of Dw = 0.01 where the re ac tiv ity is the fast est was cho sen. The choice of in ter val de pends on the en do ther mic re ac tion in the fuel re ac tor, for which the recirculation rate needs to be suf fi cient to avoid large temper a ture drops in the fuel re ac tor. This in ter val cor re sponds to a recirculation rate of par ti cles of 8 kg/s×MW t [7] cor re spond ing to a tem per a ture drop in of less than 50 °C.
Results and discussion
Analysis of fresh oxygen carriers
In fig. 2a is shown a light mi cros copy im age of M4MZ1100. Fur ther more figs. 2b and 2c show SEM im ages of the same par ti cle. It can clearly be seen that the par ti cles are spher i cal and that that they dis play a smooth gran u lar struc ture. Most par ti cles in vesti gated in this study have a sim i lar ap pear ance as the one shown in fig. 2 .
As seen in tab. 1 some of the pre pared ox y gen car ri ers were too soft and did not be come spher i cal gran u lates af ter the sintering pro cess. These are rep re sented with an "S" in tab. 1, and are all three sam ples of Fe 2 O 3 /SiO 2 , Mn 3 O 4 /SiO 2 sintered at 950 °C and NiO/MgO sintered at 1100 and 1200 °C. For NiO/CaO-NiAl 2 O 4 sintered at 1600 °C, a sin gle hard ag glom er ate was formed. For ob vi ous rea sons these men tioned par ti cles were un suit able for fur ther test ing for chem i cal-loop ing com bus tion. For al most all par ti cles an in crease in strength is ob served when the sintering tem per a ture is in creased. This can be seen for the iron based car ri ers in fig. 3 . The same trend has also pre vi ously been shown for man ga nese based ox y gen car ri ers [12] .
Analysis of reacted oxygen carriers
Fig ures 4a-d shows the out let con cen tra tion of gas eous com po nents for one re duc tion and one ox i da tion pe riod con ducted with an iron-and a nickel par ti cle. Dur ing the re duction in figs. 4a and 4c, the in com ing meth ane ini tially re acts com pletely to form mainly CO 2 and H 2 O for both par ti cles. For nickel ox ides there is how ever a ther mo dy namic limi ta tion [5] , and hence some CO and H 2 are at all times pres ent dur ing the re duc tion. As the re ac tion pro ceeds and the de gree of con ver sion is lower, the two par ti cles be have dif ferently. For iron, a large pro por tion of the meth ane pass unreacted through the bed and there is for ma tion of some mi nor amounts of CO and H 2 . H 2 is not mea sured on-line, but is as sumed to be re lated to the out let par tial pres sure of CO and CO 2 through an em pir i cal re la tion based on the equi lib rium of the water-shift re ac tion. Since it was not mea sured on-line, it is not pre sented in the fig ures. For nickel, CH 4 does not pass through the re actor unreacted, but re acts to CO and H 2 , most likely through meth ane py rol y sis or steam re form ing. For ma tion of car bon can also be de tected for some nickel ox ides when the reduc tion is al lowed to pro ceed for a long time, i. e. when there is only a small amount of NiO left in the par ti cles. This was de tected by CO and/or CO 2 from the out let of the re actor dur ing both the in ert and ox i diz ing pe ri ods. As for the ox i da tions in figs. 4b and 4d, full con ver sion of the in com ing ox y gen oc curs ini tially. This means that the ox i da tion is fast and also lim ited by the sup ply of ox y gen in these ex per i ments. The ma jor fo cus will As in di cated in tab. 1, three ox y gen car ri ers did not show any sig nif i cant re ac tivity at all, these were M37S1200, M37S1300, and N6M1300. The rea son for this is most likely as so ci ated with the for ma tion of ir re vers ible com pounds through solid state re actions that oc curred be tween metal ox ide and in ert ma te rial dur ing heat treat ment (see below). For this rea son these three par ti cles are not con sid ered to be suit able for chemical-loop ing combustion. In figs. 5a-c the rate in dex vs. crush ing strength is shown for iron, man ga nese, and nickel based ox y gen car ri ers. Note that the scales are log a rith mic and dif fers sig nif icantly be tween the three fig ures. Also in cluded in the fig ures are the par ti cles which de-fluidized at some point dur ing re ac tion, rep re sented by cir cles. De-fluidization here means that a small force was nec es sary to sep a rate the par ti cle from each other af ter an ex per i ment. The phe nom e non of de-fluidization of ox y gen car ri ers is not easy to de fine or un der stand, it was how ever clear that no se vere ag glom er a tion oc curred at any of the in ves ti gated par ti cles. Fur ther more, ex per i ments on the same par ti cles in other re ac tors in di cate that the prob lem of de-fluidization can be avoided by us ing larger height/width ra tio of the bed, or by sim ply avoid ing the re duc tion of the par ti cles to too low de grees of con ver sion. Cho et al. found that iron ox ide par ti cles on alu mina de-fluidized only when there was sig nif i cant FeO for ma tion [11] . Thus, de-fluidization may not nec es sar ily have to be a prob lem at scale-up. The ten dency that hard par ti cles are less re ac tive is clearly seen for the iron-and man ga nese par ti cles. Since hard par ti cles nor mally are less po rous, it is not sur pris ing that their re ac tiv ity is lower.
For iron, F4AM1100 and F6AM1100 (#7 and #10), seem to best suited for chem i cal-loop ing com bus tion, if the prop er ties of re ac tiv ity, strength and good fluidization-be hav ior are all taken into con sid er ation. These par ti cles have al ready been in ves ti gated by Johansson et al. [10] . Based on the same cri te ria, M4CeZ950 and M4CZ1100 (#31 and #23) would be the best op tion for the man ga nese ox ides. How ever, more par ti cles could be con sid ered as suit able if de-fluidization is not a prob lem in a real ap pli ca tion. For in stance, M4MZ1150 (#28) has suc cess fully been used as an ox y gen car rier in a con tin u ously work ing CLC re ac tor for 70 hours with out de-fluidization [13] . For nickel, N6AM1400 and N6AM1500 (#38 and #39) are the most prom is ing par ti cles; al though both N4AN par ti cles (#34 and #35) showed rel a tively high strength and re ac tivity. N4AB1300 (#37) is also very re ac tive but may be too soft to be suit able in a real appli ca tion.
When com par ing all ox y gen car ri ers it be comes clear that the nickel ox ides are by far the most re ac tive ones. This can be seen in fig. 6 . where all in ves ti gated par ti cles are dis played in one graph as rate in dex vs. crush ing strength. Fur ther more, the re ac tiv ities of the most re ac tive nickel ox ides are lim ited by the sup ply of in com ing meth ane in the ex per i ments, as can be seen in fig. 4c . This means that the rate in dexes pre sented for some nickel ox ides are un der es ti mated. The iron ox ides are in gen eral the hard est but not very re ac tive, whereas the man ga nese based car ri ers seem to be some where in-be tween nickel and iron in strength and re ac tiv ity. In gen eral, de-fluidization mainly seems to concern man ga nese based ox y gen car ri ers.
In tab. 2 are found re sults from the X-ray pow der dif frac tion (XRD) of fresh parti cles and used par ti cles re moved from the re ac tor af ter the last re duc tion pe riod. As mentioned above, for the par ti cles that had a very lit tle or no re ac tiv ity, (M37S1200, M37S1300, and N6M1300) there was for ma tion of new com pounds from sintering in the preparation process. There is an un cer tainty re gard ing the sug gested com pounds from the XRD in ves ti ga tion on the M37S par ti cles, as these are very hard to de ter mine. How ever, it is clear that for ma tion of man ga nese sil i cates has oc curred. For all par ti cles of Fe 2 O 3 on MgAl 2 O 4 the for ma tion of new com pounds from sintering also oc curred. As with M37S, con clu sive judg ments about the solid phases were not pos si ble from XRD. How ever in this case some of these phases are re duc ible in meth ane and there fore par tic i pate in subse quent ox y gen re moval and up take dur ing chem i cal-loop ing com bus tion. This has already been dis cussed by Johansson et al. [10] . ZrO 2 is the in ert ma te rial that is least apt to form com pounds with the metal ox ides.
Conclusions
Chem i cal-loop ing com bus tion is a com bus tion tech nol ogy with in her ent sep a ration of the green house gas CO 2 . The method uses an ox y gen car rier to trans port ox y gen from the air to the fuel. Re sults from re ac tiv ity, chem i cal com po si tion and crush ing strength tests of fifty ox y gen car ri ers based on iron-, man ga nese-, and nickel ox ides on dif fer ent in ert ma te ri als are pre sented. Re ac tiv ity tests un der al ter nat ing ox i diz ing and reduc ing con di tions were per formed in a lab o ra tory fluidized bed-re ac tor of quartz. Re duction was per formed in 50% CH 4 /50% H 2 O while the ox i da tion was car ried out in 5% O 2 in ni tro gen. In gen eral nickel par ti cles are the most re ac tive, fol lowed by man ga nese. Iron par ti cles are harder but have a lower re ac tiv ity. An in crease in sintering tem per a tures normally leads to an in crease in strength and de crease in re ac tiv ity. Sev eral par ti cles in ves tigated dis play a com bi na tion of high re ac tiv ity and strength as well as good fluidization be hav ior, and are fea si ble for use as ox y gen car ri ers in chem i cal-loop ing com bus tion.
